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and non.oxldalNo glycotysts incremental areas (AAUCs, 0-30 mln end 3060 
min) were measured uring this period, 
Results; Basel ET-1 levels were Ngher in sub)eels with Sx then in C (8,23 
= 065 w 3,90 f 1.16 pg/ml; p • 0007) while basal NO, insulin and glucose 
levels were similar In both groups. Alter Insulin bolus, the AAUCs of ET-1 
wore similar while the AAUCs of NO were significantly lower In subjects 
with Sx than in C (p < 0.01), The AAUCs of forearm glucose uptake (FGU) 
and glucose oxidation wore significantly decreased by 40% and by 110% 
In sub)eels with $x compared to C, No differences were found measuring 
the AAUCs of non oxidative glycolysls and of glucose storage, A negative 
correlation was found I~clweon the AAUCe (30,60 rain of Er.1 and of glucose 
oxldat¢on, and belweon tl~e AAUCs (30=60 rain) of NO and of non.oxidative 
glycolysls, 
Cortclus/oas: An tmbslan0e between ET-1 end NO release Is a feature 
of Sx disease and seems to Influence to some extent muscle oxidative and 
non.oxidative gtycolysls, 
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~ AdrenomedulUn Is a Potent Arterial Vasodllator 
Which Attenuates the Effects of Sympathetic 
Stimulation In the Forearm of Normal Volunteers 
C, Scltalchor, X,-W, Yon, G, S(ltsctl, W, KIowskL Division of C~rdtofogy,, 
University Ho,~pifal, Zdnch, Swlt#orl~nd 
Background; Adronumodullln (ADM) Is a 5~-umino-ucid poptide hormone 
with divorce biological actions, among them arterial v~sodllatlon, Data in 
humans are scarce so far (rod the intorasUons of ADM wtlh other vasoective 
hormonal systems are unknown. 
Methods: We Investigated the magnitude of the vaeodilator effects (ve- 
nous occlusion plethysmography) of brachlal artery (t.a.) infusions of ADM 
(25, 5 and 7,5 pmol/mln/100 nil forearm tissue for 5 rain cacti) in 7 normal, 
male volunteers, In addition, the vasoconstrictor effects of i.e, norcplnephrine 
(NE) Infusions (22, 59 end 110 pmol/mln/100 mt for 5 mln each) were as- 
sessed alone and during cointuslon el ADM 7.5. 
Results: ADM increased forearm blood flow (FBF) by 141,341 end 436% 
over control values. FBF decreased only slowly towards control levels over 
90 mln, NE Infusions decreased FBF by 40,  -54 and =61%. In contrast, 
NE infusions in the presence o! ADM did not cause vasoconstriction and only 
pertiaUy prevented the vasodilator effects of ADM (AFAF NE 22 + ADM 7.5: 
128%, NE 59 + ADM 7,5: 109%, and NE 110 + ADM 75: 29%; p • 0.01 
versus NE alone). 
Conclusions: ADM is a potent and long-lasting arterial vasodilator which 
significantly attenuates the effects of sympathetic stimulation in the normal 
human forearm 
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~25~4 Interaction Between Nitric Oxide and Endothelln in 
the Regulation of Vascular Tone In the Human 
Forearm 
C. Cardillo, C.M. Kiicoyne. A,A. Quyyumi, R.O. Cannon, Ill, J.A. Panza. 
NHLBL Befhesda. MD, USA 
Continuous endothelial release of nitric oxide (NO) importantly contributes to 
the regulation ot basal vascular tone by relaxing the underlying smooth mus- 
cle. NO may also inhibit he synthesis and vasoconstrictor effect of endothelin 
(ET); ET, in turn, may stimulate NO production through ET e receptors on en- 
dothelial cells, To investigate the interactions between NO and ET in the 
forearm circulation, we assessed whether ET receptor blockade modifies the 
vasoconstrictor effect of the NO synthaso inhibitor L-NMMA. The vasomotor 
response to L-NMMA (4/~mol/min lor 15 rain) was measured during either 
saline or nonselective blockade of ETA and ETa receptors by combined 
inlusion for 60 min of BQ-123 (100 nmol/min) and BQ-788 (50 nmoVmin), 
in 12 normal volunteers (8 men) on 2 separate days at approximately 1
week apart. Drugs were infused into the brachial aden/and forearm blood 
flow (FBF) was measured by strain-gauge plethysmography. Dudng saline. 
L.NMMA administration decreased FBF from 235 ~ 0.19 (mean 4 SEM) 
mt.Jmin/dL to 1.72 £ 0.12 mL/min/dL (P = 0.002). Nonselective blockade 
of ET receptors did not significantly modify FBF (from 2.87 ± 0,18 to 2.57 
"~ 023 mLJmin/dL; P = 0,15), L-NMMA infusion during ET antagonism only 
slightly changed FBF (from 2.57 ± 0,23 tn 2.29 ± 0.17 mL/min/dl ; P = 0,05). 
Thus, the percent decrease in FBF induced by L-NMMA was significantly 
h~gher prior to than during blockade of ET receptors (25 ± 4% vs 7 ± 5%; 
P .: 0.02), These findings indicate that NO contribution to the regulation of 
vascular tone is reduced during ET receptor blockadr=, suggesting that NO 
and ET physiologically interact in the regulation of Iorearm vascular tone. 
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~ Energetlcs of the Human Aorta: The Effect of Age 
C. Stefanadls, C, Vlaehopoulos, L Dtamantopoulos, S. Veins, D. Tsokoura, 
J, Dornellts, K, Toutouzas, N, Gtatrakos, E, Telemls, C. Pltsevos, 
P, Toutouzas, Hlppokrattort Hospthil, Athens Unlverel~ Athens, Greece 
Backgrourtd: Aorta (Ao), by virtue of its elastic nature, stores energy during 
cardtao systole which Is lo~arded to the periphery during diastole, Although 
the effect of ego on Ao elasticity has been addressed, its effect on regional 
Ao onergetlcs has not boon Investigated, 
Methods: We applied a now technique developed in our institution for 
the In.vlvo determination el the pre~sura.votumo relation (Circulation t995; 
92: 2210-=9) in 60 patients tl~at underwent diagnostic cardiac catheterization 
(ago 57 ~ 9 years), Ao volume wa~l measured by an ultrasonic dimension 
catlt0tor and Ao pressure wa~ rocorr:led slmultenooasly by a MiUar catheter, 
The area under the systolic (ascending) portion of the clOCkwise loOp (fig, 
A, areas A + B) represents the energy ~tored by the Ao, the area under the 
diastolic (descending) portion of the loop represent~ the 0horsy folw~rd,~d 
by lifo Ao (area B), whore_as the ar(~,~ within the IoQp (0ro~ A) the on0rgy 
dissipated by the Ao due to its vi~cosdy~ 
Results: Ethoiency index of the Ao (~ energy returned/stored, i.o, area 
I~/aroa A + BI had ~n inverse co.elation with ago (r -.= -058, P < 0,00t. fig 
El) indicating increased energy loss with th0 progression of age. 
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Conclusion: Ao energy utilization is unfavmabfy affected with advancing 
age. This new insight into the pertormance of the Ao may provide a better 
understanding of the pathophysiology ofthe vessel. 
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~ Impaired AV Nodal Conduction due to AV Nodal 
Ischemia in Patients With Right Coronary Artery 
Stenosis 
J.B. Conti, R.A. Kmensky, L. Belardinelli, B. Bertolet. A.B. Cudis. University 
of Florida, Gainesville. FL, USA 
Introduction: Metabolites uch as adenosine may mediate the AV block that 
occurs with ischemia involving the right coronan/aden/(RCA). If so, transient 
ischemia induced dunng percutaneous translurninal coronary angioplasty 
(PTCA) of the RCA should lead to accumulation of adenosine and depress AV 
conduction. Furthermore, specific AI receptor blockade with N-0861 should 
reverse AV block caused by PTCA-induced ischemia. 
Methods: 12 patients (Pts) undergoing RCA PTCA were studied. Wencke- 
bach cycle length (WCL) was determined prior to PICA. Maximal AH interval 
was determined uring rapid atrial pacing 40 msec above WCL before, dur- 
ing, and after balloon inflation. In 6 Pts, N-0861 was g~ven prior to repeat 
balloon inflation, and measurements repeated. 
Results: At fixed pacing cycle lengths, RCA occlusion prolonged AV 
conduction and caused AV block in 8/12 Pts. In the remaining 4, the AH 
interval prolonged during pacing from 163 + 77 to 211 ~: 97 msec (p = 0.003) 
with balloon inflation, and returned to baseline with relief of ischemia. In those 
patients treated with N-0861, AH intervals prolonged from 198 ± 42 to 252 
:L 55 prior to N-0861 (p = 0.02), but only from 195 -i 48 to 223 ± 62 after 
N-0861 (p = NS). The absolute change in AH interval was less alter N-0861 
than prior to its administration, 52 ± 22 vs. 28 ± 24 ms (p = 0.06). Although 
AV block was still observed with N-0861, return of AV conduction was faster 
than at baseline, 16 ± 13 vs. 33 ± 20 seco.ds. WCL did net change. 
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Conclustons: FleA occlusion provides a reproducible mo0el for study of 
t=,¢ mediators O1 ischemiminducad AV block Blockade of A1 receptors wdh 
N,O86t results in attenuation of AFt prolongation with i~chemia, and rap~d 
return of conduction after roli0! 0t ischomia This suggests adenosine =s one 
ot the pnmary nlediQtors of isch('mi~-tn~luced AV cendgctton disturbances 
Intreoperatlve Use of Echoca~logmphy 
Monday. Mamh 30, t998, 4:00 p,m,=5:30 p,m, 
Georgia Wodd Congress Center, Room 367W 
4:00 
~ Elfect el Intraoperative Echocardlography o. 
Surgical Decision Making During Cardiac Surgery 
J, ~hanflwi~, 8. Connolly, W.~ Weintr~b. _Emery Un~versay At/ant~ CA, 
USA 
Between 11/95 and 2/97, 1097 patients undergoin 9 card_iac s~rgery had 
inl~fleratiwe echecar~ography (lee); 953 had T~E alone, :~8 epiaomc 
echecar@ogral;thy alon~, and 116 both In 105 ease5 196%) lee findings 
charted the surgical management in some way Pmap~rative charact~n~. 
tics st.~h as age, sex, hypedCnSion, CHF, diabetes, severe angina, prior 
MI, pnor CAIBG, and EF did not predict whether !OE would change surgical 
management Urgent surgery s=ge,flcantly increased the liXetihoocl el man. 
agement change based on IOE, with 8 el 37 12~% t cases changed (P = 
003)  Cases including some kind of valve surgery were signifcantly mere 
likely to have Surgical changes based on lee than isolated CABG cases, 
50/321 1156%) vs 38/520 173%)(P = 00001) Findings on baseline lee 
before CPB that were associated with change in surgical plan included LA 
enlargement IP = 00003), 3+ MR (P < 00001). and moderate or severe 
atherescleretic hanges of the ascending aorta (P < 0 0001) or aortic arch (P 
< 11008) There were 23 cases which had changes in arterial cannulation or 
aortic cross clamp management because el aortic atheroscleresis detected 
with lee  There were 16 cases in which previously unplanned valve surgery 
was pedom~ed, and 10 eases in which previously planned valve procedures 
were not performed because of lee findings. Thee were 9 problems with 
valve surgery, 28% of all v~dve cases, detected with lee after CPB allowing 
immediate revision These included 3 inadequate valve repairs, 3 significant 
prosthebc penvalvular leaks. 2 bileallet mechanical valves w~th an immobile 
leaflet, and one large, mablle LA mass There 10 cases in which lee de- 
tected unexpected pathology which altered surgical treatment, including 3 
large pleural effusions. 2 aortic d~ssect~ons. 1 VSD, t ASD, 1 LA neoplaSm. 
1 LV thrembus, and I HOCM IGE may ha,,P a signihcant benehc=al effect on 
the course of cardiac surgery 
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I -~ ' -~  Transesophageal Echocardiography as the Guiding 
Imaging Technique During Port Access Minimally 
Invasive Cardiac Surgery 
R.M. Applebaum, WM. Cutler, N. Bhardwaj. S.B. Colvin. A C. Galloway, 
G.H. Ribakove, EA. Grossi, D.S. Schwartz. R.V. Anderson. PA  Tunick. 
I. Krenzon. ~.,YU Med~cal Center, NYC, NY USA 
Background: The development of endevascular catheters (ECs) placed vra 
the femoral vessels has enabled pts to be on cardiopulmonary bypass without 
the need for d~rect visualization of the heart or great vessels via stemotomy. 
This has allowed cardiac surgery to be pedormed through a smaller thora- 
cotomy incision. Placement of ECs has been pedormed with fluoroscopic 
guidance, which has major imaging limitations. 
Purpose: To determine the use of transesophageal echocardiography 
(TEE) as a primary imaging technique to assist the placemenl of ECs during 
minimally invasive pod access cardiac surgery (PACS). 
Methods: PACS was performed in 157 pts. All pts had int,aoporative TEE 
to visualize the coronary sinus (CS) os. right atnum, supenor vana cava, 
and the thoracic adds, to assist the placement of the CS catheter v=~n0us 
cannula, and endoaodic balloon clamp. 
Results: 74 pts i)ad PACS mitral valve surgery. 42 had CABG. 28 had 
aortic valve replacement, 7 ASD repair (6 other). TEE coutd visualize the 
cardiac structures for the placement of ECs in 100% of pts. In 5 pts. the 
endoaortic clamp was not placed because of significant atheresclerosis seen 
on TEE. Persistent left superior vena cave was found in 2 pts. The location of 
the endoaodic balloon clamp above the sinuses of Valsalva. and the degree 
of balloon inflation were determined by TEE. Fluoroscopy was helpful only 
as an aid to TEE in placement of the CS catheter. 
Conclusion: TEE is an excellent imaging modality for the prOper guiding 
of placement of these new ECs, obviating the need for fluoroscopy except 
as an aid to TEE for the placement of CS catheters. 
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T...,-d,,.e..,ona, 
= ~cho Ill Feasible for the Quantification of Left 
Venlrlcular Volu metl 
C$, Bfebgrda, S, MerrCk, MK,  Cahalan, NB ~¢hi!ler. ~- Fo~ter Un~v ot 
Cat at San Fr~nc~co, CA, USA 
Three.dimensional ¢¢hocar(~ogfi~hy (3DE) h~ ~e v l~ l~f~ for tr~ qu~'~. 
fifioati0n ot LV vo lun l~ However the role of infr~oporativ~'. :~DE and !I~ 
comparison with :20 TEE iS unknown, We hypothesi~'~ that qu_a_ntit~flve 
mtrao~ratwo 30E is tease, to, 
M~thOd~: We Studio! 15 DiS (61 ~ 15 yr~, 10 M) with intraot~r~tive :~0 
TEE and 3D~ (HP and TomT#¢), using gated rotatlon~t ~qu~siflo~, every 
10 degr~ with 5U% ~p.~ti#l and t(~mi~oral r~.,~olutlon, B~!  view, shorl axis 
and deep g~stn¢ views wer~ obtain~l pro- and pa~toge_ratively (90 total) 
Enddiastoti¢ (~OV), ends_ysto!¢_ (E~V) volumes were rn~nq#!ly traced in 8 
short axis using threshoIding, ~OE velum~ were tabulated_ (L~im~on) 
R~ulIs: all pts underwent CABS, 4 pts addillOP,~l valvular sqrge~t Aver- 
agO t~me for 3DE q~antdieahon was 10 • 3 mid. Mean EOV and ESV agreed 
s~gnificantly pre- and pe~togeratwety between 2DE and 3D~, election fr~c. 
lion (EF) and stroke volume ($V) agreed only postoperatively: tregrass~on 
anatysm) 
PREOP POSTOP 
ml 2DE 3DE , 2DE 3D~ ' 
EDV 96 : 50 e7 ~ 4;~ 071 96 ~ 72 87 = ~I 095" 
ESV 6t : 39 57 z 32 060" 56 -.: 51 5S ~- 43 096" 
SV 34 ~ 20 57 .- 20 n5 40 -~ 31 29 ± ;~! O 65" 
EF (%) 3S : 19 31 z 13 ns 42 ~: 20 35 ~. ! 6 077* 
"p. OOO~ "p.  oooor 
Conclusion~: 1 Intraoperahve direct quantification of LV volumes by 3DE 
=s feasible 2 3DE shows a streng~.r agreement with 2DE postoperallvel,, 
suggesting an improved LV spherical geometry 
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,~--6~ The Three<limensional Echocardiographic Surgical 
View of the Mitral Valve: Benefit Relative to 
Two-dimensional Imaging 
C.H.P. Jansen, N Nathan, T Buck. P. Hunziker, C.W Akins, G Vlahakes. 
R.A. Levine. Massachusetts General Hospital. Boston. MA, USA 
Evaluating the extend and Iocabon of prolapsing mitral leaflet (ML) segments 
is essential to plan valve repair and is currently done by observers integrating 
multiple 2D eehocardiography images 3D echo (3DE) can rapidly display all 
segments m a surgical wow from the left alnum To compare agreement of 
3D and 2D approaches with surgical findings, as well as, obse~er wanabdity 
and rapidity of evaluation, we studied 16 patients undergOing repair ot pro- 
lapsing mitral valve Five independent observers reviewed the 2D and 3D 
images blinded to the surgical reports. Localization of prolapsing segments 
waS ceded for the medml/central/lateral segments of both leaflets by each 
observer and the surgeon. 
Result: The animated 3D images permitted rapid evaluation of segmental 
anatomy compared with the 2D mental reconstruction (mean of 40 se~ vs. 7 
min 30 sec). Segmental scOrthg of bulging (prolapse and flad) by 3DE agreed 
more often with the surgical map than the 2D-denved scores (88% vs 79% 
agreement, p < 0.0001). Observer concordance was considerately higher 
for the 3D vs. the 2D approach (chi-square = 197 vs, 105), 
Conclusion: 3DE allows anatomic localization of prolaDsing leaflet seg- 
ments with greater accuracy, rei;ability and rapidity than the cc, n'.'cnti~.,J1 
2DE approach. 
